Smoke-out offers opportunity

A hai^raising good time

for students to kick the habit
byTknyaBwMk
Mghbnd CmVer Suff Wftttf
TMs y n r H annual Great Ainwkan
Smoke-out day wHIbe hcM on Thunday,
Nov. IS. l b s daK wMch encouragn smallm to Mck the habit, has left College sti>defNs wtt.1 dinefing opinions.
1 never really heard of (he Great
American Smoke-out, but I am going to try
my best to quit from that day focwraidt'
said freshman Emay MurrelL 1 think it b a
good way to motivate people to quit
smoking.-

C M i M m b w i of T l w M i i M n of BdfMdi* prapar* for ofMAlna night o n
Tlumdajfb Nov. 15. Th* ptoy nins througk Simdajn Nov. 1B.

Twenty-five years ago, the American
Cancer Society initiated the Great
American Smoke-out to inform people of
dw hazards of smokktg and lo motivate
those wtM do smoke to quit According to
the American Cancer Soclety,.47 mMhm
adufts ki the United States smoke. In
another sense, about one-third of the
worids population over the age of IS b a
smoker. Each year, the society strives to
reduce Ihb number by educating the public about the dangers of tobacco use. For

some peopte i N i day b K o m a i i n w l i v a don to overcome M r addktlanc and for
others M seems to be another day to Ignore
die really of die kmg-Mrm eMKK.
1 have been smoking Ibr about a year
and I tfM I couM qtill Oft the IStK* saU
student ndiard Mkttciil (WuMnl nectssartly do It for the lity I I M K but
because I know ttiat I am not that (tiengly
addktad.'
According 10 the American AitodaUon
of World HeaWv cigarflltcs<liffl 4 rriHon
people every year.lMlliki one.yeai^ snwkkig kHs more people tfian AlOSk akohal
car wrecks, d u g abus« fukidei^ murders
and llres combined .-^^
Tobacco Is composwl of over *m>
Identified chemical coltipoundt. FMtydwee of these compouMlt art known 10
cause cancer hi humans o^tnimab. In a d ^
don, most kmg cancer cans nsutt horn
smoking. Smokers who rio not reftaki from
smoking by the age of M ' l i w t a SO percent chance of dying ftom a Osaaie assodaied nvfth tobacca For sotn« tfMsa ttadsUcs do noTsecm startling enough.'

1 ihkA dte day has great tntendonf,,
but people am not going to quH unless
they wnni to or are ready to,' said frest)<.
man Karyn Deltrich. 'AMmigh i smokft'l
don^ thfeik I will quit because of Ihb
nadonalday.'
IVe aheady cut back on smokktg and I
wM coMbMe t a but I know I will not quk
on ttib dayi'said sophomore U Tniong.
No matter where a person h hi hb or
her addicdon, die American WWd Hcakh
Assodadon states that there are four common stages to cigarette addktlon. These
hKkidepreparadon (or agreement to stop
smokhig), operimentatkwi, regular smok-.
Ing and nicodne ackHcdon. IMany people
do not reaNie diat die strong addicdon;
buBds horn die first dme they Inhale.
For diose who may not choose to quK
on Nov. IS, die American Assodadon for
World Health celebrates Its "Wortd NoTbbacco Day* on May 31. Similar to die
Smok»«ut dih day was established hi
I 9 M to Inform the wodd's population
about die negative effects of tobacco oh :
peopMheaWi.

Faculty offer insights into their personalities through decoration
byDmMAmee
Mghtond Cavalier Staff Writer
Students arenY die only people on campus who
decoratettielrnMms.Thefaculty and staff of UVa-Whe
have ofRces that are as unhiue and varied as dieir personaMes. From movie posters and family pictures to
comlo and commentaries dipped from newspapers,
bcuhy and staff members are making diek offices a Utd t more Ike home:
•Most of die dVngs diat I have are gifts diat have
been given to me over die years,' saU Jean Good,
dkector of maa services.
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As students wander dmugh die halb of die classroom bufldhigs, professors'offices can be seen with
their many dWeient decorMlons all over campus. For
Instances if you happen to be on the first fkior of
Zahmer HaK Uien quite a few offices may stand o u t
Michael OOonnelt^ office is definitely a room d u t
cannot be passed without noddng. If die door b operv
It fooks Hke a room In somebody^ house, lit wMi only
lamplght and appearing quite coey from the outsMe.

Another office that may catch your eye on die first
floor h Marta WeHzman^ If die door b shut you can
make out a bmous former Chicago BuOs player on the
back of a poster. If the office b open dien die llf»lzed
cardboard cut-out of Michael Jordan cannot be
mbsed

ments diat are Interesdng and unk|ue. One dUng diatyou cannot mbs, however^ b hb Wkinle die Pooh coflecdoaTtiefonnydiki|^ dwuglvb diat he brtt tcaly a
Ug Pooh h n . He bought die huge Whnto die Pooh
dut b In hb office Just because of Its sheer sin.

The two most heavily decorated offices In Zehmer
Hal may be drase of two next-door neighbors: communlcadons professors Rachel TIghe and 1 ^ Hart

I t was cool-Hart sahLThe bear was too big for Us
dny house, so he mowed It to hb office. Since then, people have assumed he likes Pooh and have condnutd to
buy hfm various Pooh piecesfixhb cofitcdoa

Tlghe^ obsesskm b cartoon charactcrst especially
ScoobyDoa if you fook around her office you will find
Hems from many different cartoons.T)iere are magnets
on her filing cabinet of animated Obney movle)^ and
Pinky and die Brain flgurhiet adorn her bookshelves.

Comic strips area recurring attraction both In and
out of many offices. Strips from elthet "PeanutSt*
-DHiert-andXahrhi and Hobbes-can be seen outsUe
of most offices. Odier comla such a s i h e Far SIdcr and
-Pearis Before Swhw-are papular as well

None of these, dwughi can compare to Tighe'<s
Scooby Doo collectloa She has figurines and Uns of
Scooby that lake up space on two or ttirce shelves of a
bookcase. Tighe also has, at home, every episode of the
series except one'on video tape. Her latest additions
have been her Scooby Doo HaUoween decoradons on
tier office door.

There are abo people hi other parts of campus that
have dieIr offices decorated. Good has die wa«s of die
post office adorned wMi toys and posters that people
have given her over the years.

Hart^ office b decoratediwidi varteus advertise-

Todd GambU has pictures of famous adiletes on
hb v o l and Cole Spencer, who b an indianapdb Coks
fan, has sports Items related to die team aD over hb
office.

OHowwm Jppf .lhwfi.hfa k m of art and odtuiik

King CoOege joins UVa-Wise for Coffee Night readings Internet cormecmn restored
to Thompson Hall residents

I V Sarah ViMMVtr
Highland Cavaler Staff WHter

I S she presented her poetry. After readkig

a poem endded-Unwashed Dbhes-, Oarii
expMnedihow all poets go through dry

Tlie Department of Language and

periods. •Daydreaming resting, sleeiJlng

Uleratwe heM its biannual CbAlte Mght hi

are part of the creative experiences^ she

ANmuii Hal on Tuesday, Nov. 6. Featuring

saUL

by Bonnie SboiM
HgNand Cavaler Staff Writer
After being riefirlvad of the Inciniet for

been fixerl Wood b stifl experlendfig sorrie'
dMIctAy geldng her online services to
After several complahits, members of

works frpm'the "Highland Voices^ (writers

Oarti has authored several books,

the last two weeks of October; many

computer services went to worit to find the

from the Codege and the o)mmunlty),'the

kidudkig •Blackboard Blackmail.^ "What a

Thompson Hal resUenls were frustrated

sowceof the probfem-TheinabBitylacon-

night was opened by U V O m c student

Ught Tfikia TMs Stone^ and •Weattier of

Fkialy, after long hours of waMn^dit on-

nact 10 the internet was eventually traced

Angela Johnson, who served as the

die Housc'She oflcred some advice Air

Ihie servkes have been restored.

lo one reskient^ computer: It was dbcov-

evenlnQf^ emcee.

Uf>4ncl*cofn)no posts. "My motto h *56c

Ilestdenis felt the,afftcu of not having

-Wridng b only half of die creative

betttf, from IQng leai*.'Oarti saM,' Be a

the hMemetfordifetcnt reasons. For sonMh

soflwan on a compufer which prevented

process,' Johnson saM hi her opening

ke*n observer, bulM' on imagery, fove

K was a way u.pass dme and have fun.

everyone cbe In die resklence had from

temariis. "What makes ittnily woittmh>c

wotdti andibeware of rhyme.' darit saki

Howeverfrirodiets, the Memet b Nw only

connecdng to the internet

b i o be aUe to share your wortcwidi others

diat many aspMng poets get trapped In

means of communlcalfon they have wkh

In a setUng such as dib one.'

trying to make words rtiyme.

people m inerr nome wwis.

ered diat dib resMent unknowingly h U

Uura M t d i a n t senkir computer network support technician of Compuur

The first reader was featured poet

dark was folowed by several of her

Suianne Claris a professor at Mng College

students. Mghlghls from'thelr presenta-

wtw has aulhurerl puetiy coNecdoni as

tkms kichided a haundng take on die tale

Amy darit read an excerpt from her

coffea l e « cookies and candy. Copies of

vridi diem now,' saM Thompson reskhni

•Had dib type of probfem appeared

welt as books on how to write poenyi

of Dorian Grey and hllarkius odes to

novel Hamsey Rkige.' Full of humor, the

Suzanne Oartds latest book. wMch collects

Sandra Zhilewlcz. She ttvet over seven

before we compMed die subnetUng prot-

Featured poet SuisntM Oaifc ihared

of berpeemt during ' C e f f t e M g h t -

•Myfrfonds and famOy Mua meiso n
rcaly annoying diat I cairt coiiiniunlcaia

Servkes, saM diat die problem was ordy
RmHed to die one resklence hal.

'Most of my poems ate rooKd ki die

hunger, oranges and die ford of NIntenda

excerpt was about a man whom Gcid

many of her poems, wera avallaUe for pur-

hours away from home and ikies most of

ect the hapact wouM have been campus*

concrete wortit'CtariitaUl'but It seems as

Also sharing poems and prose at

speaks 10 through a tiout AHhough hinny,

chase. She atao brought copies of other

her communicadan through e-tnal.

wklekiaaprobabinty,-OscarRaaeldbec«)r

If lately IVe been wrttf(ig more phOosopM-

CoRee Mght were writers from UVa-Wbe

the excerpt also delved hito bsues con-

books she has authored.

cal ones.' Among these art "Old House

arid the surroundhig conrnunllK Induding

cerning religkMi, spirituality and human

PteiM' about a friend who becomes an

TNhny Burchette^. Amy daric, Angela

weakness.

bwald after die Urdi of her cMUl and

Johnsorv Angela lUartiham, and John

•Noah Fbnts a Wneyanf wMch bits to
detemnlne why die first diing diat Noah
dM after leavkig dte arte was get dnmk.
dark was hiU of anecdotes and stories

The FaU 2001 edidon of Jknson Weed
abo made lis debut Bodi presenters and

Jessica Wood anottier. Ihon^Mon resident, was o n « i e . w h e n the hiatnel problemsstatted

of computer sendees, explained hi a memo
senttodiefeadly.
Leah

Nlay, resident

advisor .of

Presenter Adrienne Stout offered the

audience members were encouraged to

1 usualy laU people onDMb* Wood

RMvts. Science professor Margie TUcker

. logic behhid her poetry. 1 don^ write my

take a complmentary copy of die new edi-

sakLThe last dme I was o i \ i dMnltgel to

her haU to contact her about Internet pmlK

read her poeUK as wel as woria by felkiw

poems to t e l a story,' she saU. 'Anyliody

don home Jknson Weed will soon be aval-

say bye because i was kktad o f t My Mends

k r m before gofog to computer seniceiL

professor Kevin Jones who was unable to

can relate to them.'

able around die College campus and fear

are probably wondedngvnn okay.'

She saM she wouM dien take die proper

atttnddieevint

Refreshments were provide^ including

tures woria by Coffee Mght^ presenters.

Even though die kKemd hat now

Thompson Hall asked die women M n g In

steps to have the problem taken care o t .

Diabetes awareness highlighted Outdoor recreation club growing tlianks to successful events
throughout month of November
by Krtsdna Powers
Mghland Cavanar Staff WHter

byKelyMwKy
MgMand cavalier Staff Writer

dhetsequkMy.-Shekisbtedonglvkigherseirdie Ir^ecdons from die bcglnnhig,^ she
sakL

November b designated as American
Untfl recently^ Hlnes was taking five to
Diabetes IMonth In die IJnIted' Stktei. six bbuln ki(ecdons every day Nov« she b
Diabetes b a dbease in wMdi die body mted wHh an kuulln pumpkwhkh b Insertdoes not produce enough hmillf^ a natural ed kMo the abdomen and awomadcally
hormone'used to break down sugars and adwUnbtetslnsuBn as needed.
starches frir die body to use as energy.
I t does gel hi die way somednm but
Autumn HInet, a sophomore at Lao M better dian takhig shols,^ Hhies saM.
Mgh Schooi b one of 16 mOikm people ki
Many fectars lead .to diabeless such as
die United States Rvkig vridi rflabetei.
genetics^ envlionmental conditions and
Howaven Nines hasrrt k t diabetes stop obeslly.Syiiip«onis Indude frequent liirinafier from er^)oylng her sophomore year. She doix unusual thkst, extreme hunger, unexparddpites on die dieedeadkig squadl •pMnedwaightlos^faUgueandlrritabWty
winier dance teaia Lee Hgh Marthkig The dbease can lead to bfindness, hMney
band and numerous odier school acOvl- dbeasiv nerve damages ampuladoiv heart
deiFottunatetKHkiei was dUinosed early dbease and smka.
and has her dbease undM conttoL
There are two mafoT'types of diabetes:
UnfottunatelKOMr 5 mnaon people ate Rv- Type I and Type 2.Typf1 diabedcs do not
h g undfegnosed wRh dWMtei.
produce any. kisuKn for their body.M u s «
Mnes was. 12 yean oU when dic.wai to they must take dally bitacdons of Insulin
dUgnosed w M i diabetes. Her nother, to h « p dMlr bodies twvtvcType 2 dlabetCheryl said diat Autumn adjusted to her k ( do not produce enough InsuHn.

In conjuncdon nvldi die Student
Acdvides Boani die Outdoor Recreadon
Oub b now beginning to lake shape as the
semester progresses. The name b more
recognlzabfe after die Whitewater rafdng
trip hi September.
Chris Davb b die advbor of die new
organlzaUoa'Our goal b to make dib die
best smafi-college student life program in
dienadoa'DavbsaM.
Over the years the dub has shown a
signiflcant Increase hi acdvides and attendances surpassing even its own.expectadons. As parddpadon hweasess it alows
dw d u h dirough .die Student Acdvides
Boanl to offer bigger and batter dihigs to
die students.
The <Mft most recant evem was a
mountain biking trip along the Virginia
Creeper TlaH. The rMe took place on
Saturday, Nov. la
•Wt used die The Bike Stadon to head
die mountaki bOdng,'Davb saM.

The company provided I the mountain
bikes and area infbniiadan for die studenis.The (rtf began as a Nadve American
frMtpath and dien became a raihoad bed.
Now die Creeper b a trai kir hMng and
mountain bndng.
The students departed at I I a m and
began riding the tiaH around I pun. The
event lasted apprordmately three hours.

The Outdoor Recreatkm d u b b plannhig to purchase dme to five mountaki
bikes for die Coifege. I h e y win be avalaUe for students to rent to take campkig
or riding frx die weekend'saM Davb.
The dub b planning an event for every
mondi and a big event for every semester.
The dub b hoMkig a vveeUy meedng for
members or Interested peo|)le every Friday
at I pm. 1 want students M come and dbcuss what dwy want to have on campus^'
DsrissaM.
The next event wW be on eldier Nov. 30
or Dccl.Membenof dwdubwM travel to
Cumbertand Gaps Ky, to see die or4y natural rahibow hi die Western HcfflbphcrcL
Events for the upcomkig spring semester

rnemsOTemeiMi^HOTHmwnfi\OT0iamvOTrewiine*sieieriviuiig M i i n n

are already being pbnnad
1 want to have a sUkigAnowbotnRng
or mountaki dknblng trips'DnbiaM.
He wouM aba Bie to see die OuWoor

Rtcretdon Cub take anottier w h l l » « ^ '
rafdng trips dds dme to die Upper O a ^ "
Mvar. The duUk last sudi trip was w . ^ [
LowerGauleyRhtr:
^s*:

I'

"^The Rimers of Eldritch'' opens Thursday Tibetan monks wow audience
with uniqiue dances, costumes

TThat^ ttw dwL IhMli how It VMMtisr Mid (heauc
initnictoi Jon Mcfuikk to Ms cast The K i m brake
out Imo tpfituu and smies ot accompHthmmt
For sewn weeks now, they have been woridng dilgently on thdr latest productian.

UVa-Wbe students, and other members of the
CDmrnunlty were treated to an owning of ancient
song and dance, performed by eight Tibetan
monks, in Grcear Gymnasium on Mondayi Oct n,
The show began wMh an kunductkm by a narrator
who gaw a brief history of the monki^ their rengkxi and the Drepung LoteUng Monastery^ focated
in Tibet

Beginning Thursday. Nov. IS. the IM-Wlse theater WHI present a tw»act iraudcr mysteiy entitled
-The Rhners of EkMch" by Unford Wtbon. The
play depicts a imirdar and the attempts o< a small
town to c o m the crkne up In order to maintain ks
security.
WHMn tMs Intricate pkit o( murder and coverup les a theme of conformity that the cast hopes
to relay to the audtence. 'Tharekmany themes In
this play,'Mennicksahl The poetry of Unford
WIson has many strands that you can buiU on and
my strand was conformity and the dangers of i t '
The cast Is using props In the playi such as the
costume coiorih to reinforce the nonconformist
theme The characters who are conforming and
haw test their bidhdduamy wM be dressed m grayi
Mack, and wMte. The actors who represent people
: who stW possess He wni be dressed In coloc
I n the wortd that weVe created there Is no
danger because It Is sterile but the danger lies
wttHn the minds of the people and they destroy
thecolar.'Mennlcksakl. 'Aryone who has color
wH k>se It by the end of the p i i ) i '
MennIck chose this piv es > chaHange Inspired,
by ChanceUor Stew Kaplarv who states on the
UVa-Wlse website that he wishes to bring the ^
back 8) the Hieral arts education offered here at
the College.

The narrator also Informed the audMnca that
dapping onA^ hands In Tlbei Is used to wani off
any negativity present "Since your country uses
(applause) to show appredatkMV pleasefocifree to
do SA'he said befon the monks began the show
The flist hour of the performance consbted of
six plecev the'Rist being the Innovation of the
Ftircet of Goodness.* Tlib piece Involvid a variety
of unique musical kisttuments, such as cctwing
horns and gong Bie drums. It also tnttoduced the
MuWphonlc Singers of the monastery, who sang In
a guttural bass.
-The lUmen of IIAtttir d e « b with l t ( M i <«Kh at nutder aiid cmrfaimlly in • smal-tawn i M t o »
1 decided that I would pkk tha most dlfflcultmodem American play there Is, with the
largest cast, and I will tly to reach for something
that Is Impossible and that can barely, be done by
professtonah,'MennkksaU.
He aho promises that the show wM not disappoint t The audience wtq see what M like to haw
their own people from their own community do

something extravagantly w M ' h e said, f h e l r own
people ate atleiiipting something wHdly artistic
because they are portraying their own work! and
wete paying homage to the audience.'
The ptay win continue from Nov. 1 S-l 7; curtain
tttnebSpim. A matinee performance wM behekl
on SundaK Nov. 1 at 2:30 pm. Admission b $« for
adults.
tmeraMRoblnwii

The second piece, " P u r i ^ the IMversc'featured the monks sktging and scattering rice over a
siver base to syraboNcally periStct the worktThe
third piece, fiance of the Hack Hat Masters;* foatuied two monks dancing In a symmetrical manner
across the floor and wearing enormous Hack hats
with wMrilng tassels attached to them. Thisplece
was.folowad by 'A Mefody to Sever the Ego
Syndrame''a simple sequence of the medltadw
playing of spinning, hand^wM drums. Next came

an Improvised debate among the monks called
"kitense Encounters of the Third Degteei'
An audience favorite was the final piece of the
first hout^ The Snow lion Dance.* It was performed
by two monks In a large Bon costume.
The snow Ikm was extremely funny,' said
freshman Breanne Dotson. I t was my favorite part
of the performarKe becKUse the monks made K act
kke a playful kitten Just prandng around a l over
the floor.'
After a 2<Hnlnute Intermbskm, the second half
of die performance began with the daddy Ht
•Dance of the Skeleton Lords;'In whidi two monks
petfonned a dance to chase away evU spirits and to
alow the deceased and nature to rest peacefully.
While staging once man, the monks <|uletty
poured water over a mkror as a heaBng process ta
•Purging the Environment and Its Inhabitants,',
tlw second piece. The VM( Dance'was next, featuring monks dancing In a yak costume to honor the
animal as a symbol of Tibetan strength and happiness. Finally, the performance ended wHh die
Incense Offering and Auspidoib Song for WDrtd
PeacA'a final act of symboOcally puri^big die universe by burning Incense and allowing the smoke
to travel throughout die air.
TMs )ust shows us the cuitural diversity among
people of die worid' said freshman Joey Perry.
'AKhough k may be entertaining to u ^ K is very
Important to dwm.'
Roger Hagyi Jr.

Many students balance academic demands with
jobs to pay tuition, earn extra spending money
Many students at UVa-Wlse dedde whedier Of not
tfiey are going to haw a)ob while tiny are enrolled
In coHege. At UVa-Wis« there are a numlier of students w t u Andtfiemselvesworidng all the way
dirough college
1 dont know what It b Ike to go to school and
not worii.'saki student Dana Stutts.
Stutu has spent many sleepless nights meeting
deadlines because she does not get home from
' wortt untH after midnight She is completely
: responsiblefor,bcrseff and rcMct soMy on her own
income to support herself whle ta school
Stutts wori(S a fun-dme Job at logbdcare wh8e
betag a luMlme student Ivtng on campus. Stutts
saM she averages about four, hours of sleep at
night because that b an she has time for.
lOcetowortcillietohammoney. Butldont
haw Ume to enjoy spending V she sakl Stutts
afikniu she does not haw time to get Involved ta
-(arnpus activities and er^oy a social life,
i v The worst thing b not having a real college
experience lknowlwMk>okbackandwishti<atl
had more time to experience college t i e butlhaw
to do what I haw to do;'Stutts saU.
Stutts beteves school b more important than

her Job for now. Slie wouM like to spend moiie dme
on school worii. but she cannot Stutts plans on
majoring ta special education and teaching heartag Impaired students after she graduates.
On die other hand some students woric Just a
few hours each week ta order'to earn spending
money.
Sophomore Saltma Monies b a French tutor on
campus and works 10,hours.a>week so.she.can
haw spending money. She lieieves diat tutoring
affects her academic stanSng.ln a posUw way.
She saM dut tutoringtacreasesher vocabulary ta
French so she does not haw to study Independently as much.
Montes likes her Job and says she has become
attached to her tutees. She has made new friends
dirough her Job that she may not haw known V
she did not haw d)b Job
Justin Reeves, a wortc-study student on campus,
woria In the computer lab 10 hours a week. Reeves
h a freshman on campus and beHeves diat worittag and being a student b hard but possUe
•Havingajob and going to school balRdedK^
fkuh and a student has to realize dieir educatton b
more taiportant dian a Job right now,'Reeves saM.

Reeves believes hb Job helps him out because
It gives him extra spending money so he does not
have as much stress over money. 'My Job relaxes
melt takes my mind off of school for a Bttle wh«e'
ReevessaM.
Another worktag student, freshman Danny
Keller, b an employee at Good/s Oodiing Store in
Norton. Keller Just started Ms Job and said dut it b
wry str^jss^ to go M school a ^ woric
Itow can anyone expect to do their best ta
school whBe.tfiey aho.haw die stress of a.Jobr
KeVersaM.
Keller beHeves diat students who go to school
and haw a Job liaw to woric hard to stay ta good
academic standing.
Angela Johnson works as an aide to the
Department of Nurstag Her worii schedide for die
semester b made up around her dass schedule
and dwugh she sometimes woriis both before and
after dass; Johnson has found her employment
experience to be bodi enjoyable and beneficial
1 work because I need die money,' Johnson
sakt "but more than diat It gives me an opportunity to get out of die donn and meet people I wDUldnltgetlomectotherwbe' Stephanie Sorgener

iiiiliiiil
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Home football season ends with a win

ASSOaATEEDITOft
HoWe Newberry

An upset took place at CariSmWi Stadium
on SatutdaK Nov. 3. Ttie Newport News
ShipbulMers were uken by a.younger,
hungrier and more eqierlenced UVa-Wbe
fbodnll wWi a final score of 4S-2.
"We really played to our potendal but
In my optalon we could have really
stepped k up a notch,'saM freshman corneriMckOeAndre Lewis.
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The defense put on one of Its best performances of the season, holding the
BuMers to a 187-yanl total offense wtth no
points.
WMfe die defense held die offense put
up die points. Led by Adam Artripithe
offense diafged 42 points. Greg Tester flnbhed die day out wtth 16 carries for 59
yarth and (bur touchdowns. 'Sugar' Ray

Graves broke die line of scrimmage and
sprinted 60 yards for die score to make K
1441 Graves flnbhed wtth 13 canfesfor137
yards and two touchdowns.
An offense that has been stniggBng
most of die season put up a remaritaUe
293 yards during the game Cavs nmntag
backs combined for 41 carries and 225
yards.
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Cross country season ends
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The cross country team Rnlshed Its season
last week at the conference meet ta
Tennessee The menIS team Snbhedntath
o f t e n t e a m s ; ^ the women^ team <lkl
not haw enoughrannersto compete
'We dnught we had a good chance of
placing high as a team ta die meet,* said
Anthony Proulex. a sophomore nmner on
dieteam.

Ttie team% coach had spoken of a possible dilfd to fifth place flnMv but no one
expected to flnWi mmlL The top runner for
the CavaBers;Brandon Myers,came'acn»s
dieltae30ofS4nfflners.
Despite a poor showing In die final
match, the season overall was a posltlw
one Tlie team came out Ug. winning Its
first meet of die yeartaAbtagdoaVk.

Most members of the men's team wHI
be tetumlng next season. In order for the
women's team to be successful next.yeat;
they wM need to rectuN more nmners.
The team kioks forward to the upcoming track-and^Md season dut may take
place If ttiere b n t enough fundkig, runners can pay their own fees and nm under
dieschooTsname
MklMelDRIafd

Special topics courses for spring
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Special toptct courses offered next spring
are scattered diroughout die Spring 2002
dass schedule and are denoted by an'Sr
before die course name
According to registrar StieHa Combs,
special topics courses may or may not be
offered agata ta the future These datses
offer an analysb of unconwnUonal topics
that may be both I lalpful and Interesting to

students.
Those wtth a concenuatiati ta Btafogy
can take a spadal topics course d i e d
Iraect DIvetstty and Ecology,* white aspiring photographers can lake *Advanced
Darkroom.* "Extreme Qnema* wN offer
analysb of daringdnemadc feature);whUe
'Bowling* will gNe students a chaiice to
perfect their game and get off campus.

However,fortMs coursea $40 lee for shoe
renub and odier costs b required
Alto offered d i l l spring are 'Musk
Theory'.'NunIng and die law* and-Plants
ttiat Oiangad.die Worid* Tlw latter dass
can be taken at a tegular e< honors
caurseiand wai examtae evetydiing from
the Chinese ophim trade to the Irish Potato
Famine
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